
August saw the installation of
the new Multi Use Games Area
(MUGA) into Rosewarn Park.

Councillor Sarah Moore and
Councillor Tim Ball were able to
securing funding from the
Community Infrastructure Levy
(CIL) funds.

Working with Curo, Sarah and
Tim are keen to see more
improvements to the park area
so that local families have
somewhere safe and enjoyable
to take their children to play.

There are a number of other improvements being looked at for
this amazing green space, including a wildflower meadow and the
renaming of this area to make it more welcoming for everyone in
the community.

We are also working closely with the Council to look at what
improvements can be made to Pennyquick Park as this is the
other main park space in our ward that has had very little attention
to date. If you have views of what you would like to see please do
get in touch and let us know.
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Wildflower Planting
Tim and Sarah have funded a large
number of bulbs, seeds and plug plants
to be planted at a number of locations
around Twerton and  Whiteway.

Several people have already come
forward to volunteer, however, due to
the numbers we have, we will only be
able to plant a limited number of sites.

At the moment we have identified sites
on the High Street, Long Hay Close,
Springfield Close, North View Close,
Highfield Close, Poolemead Road and
Pennyquick Park.

If you have not already got in touch to volunteer and would like to get
involved, please do contact us as the more people we have the more
we can plant and bring colour to our streets.

Twerton High Street

Two events were held in September to ask residents what
improvements they would like to see on our High Street.

Funding for the improvements is being applied for from the Love
your High Street campaign from WECA (West of England
Combined Authority).

Thank you to everyone that came along to the events with such a
large number of thoughts and ideas, these are being reviewed and
compiled by BANES officers and once the results are known we will
share them all with you.

IN OUR AREA

Keep up to date
Tim and Sarah now produce a Monthly e-newsletter to keep you up
to date with everything across Twerton, Whiteway and the wider
city.  If you would like to receive these updates please contact us
with your email address and we will add you to our rapidly growing
list.

Residents Survey
Tim and Sarah are continuing to deliver this year’s Survey to the
remaining areas of the ward. Please do take the time to return your copy
if you haven’t already done so.

Your views are important to us and we are keen to make Twerton and
Whiteway an area that works for you and our communities.

Alternatively, you can email us with your responses or comments.


